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„ , . . ..Arrest of the Him laithnt Beilesndtatti i •

Mr. Borhina, ourMinister Antral Amer-ica, has got into troublevitlittlors_aeglenritiest
at Greytown. t., They,attempted to arnTattaPt,:Smith, of the SteamerRovithiistion the_atarga.of umnier. Captain $. was laying alo:pg side'
of the Northet•sa Liglitdelitenng ltd..ll!totell'geri. Mr. Borland $s on tioaaN thi Mot;
ern Light. He inf*Med thcofficials.tnthat no
authorityrecignized by Abe United 'States ex-
isted at Greytown to arrest, orin any way in-
terfere With- any .Ameriean.Citizen, and , order-
ed the Marshall to wi:thdraw his men from
the steamer and gangWay. Mr. Borland af-
terwards weal ashore at Greytoww.- kineet-
ing of tile peot ide ofshe townresolved that, he
should' bis aiTestikaail alkkly Of armedtmenwent to the house he Visited to arrest hint.—
The Mayor of Greytosiii'came uirdming-the
dispute, and saidthe isrrest was against:: his
orders. 'While the parties .-were-- disputing,
.sorcinone threW a bottle at W. Borland and
cut him in:theram- [l:fel° was detaineda'pris4
over all nighty but neXt day was alldwed-ti)
go ion boardthe steamer., The' agents of the
Transit. Company, Atelievlng; that 'Americanpioperty was net:safe,itorganmed a fain offif:
ty teen to.remain nivel:sore and.; *teat it.-4-
There has been a long- standing Idisputa .be-
tween-the antimrities _lit Greytowit and the
Transit Comlib ankthis difficulty,and.thil
difficulty may have lumen ant of thesetroub-
les. . I .

'

•).- - '
'

Suhsequerit to these difficulties other dis-
turbrumes ap '-

' tehave ariienifor adespatch1.
'kept New.Orleans lays the Pamper° birags is
report diet daring theidisturbances. at Greps
town lase Aine4ican Consul mias in* it , and
the 'Consulate ,4nebbedl Theiriotenvthreaten-
el the. destrn4iouof the fropertrolthe 'Nic-
aragua Steamship Co ` pans atPatna Areties;
A. force .was sent frorril the PamPerai to Pre-ventit, ' • . •`, . .

It is stated rthattat. Smith, in a dispute
Stith :: the Captiin t f a.nutive boat, deliberate-

, ly armed himself-with; a rifle,' and• shot the
native throng* the heart, and thatMr._ Bor-
land.nrinedhimsell,qo with ari fleovhen -the
anthoriti cairie to mike the arrest of itriith,and Insisted' that they dyad no right to arrest;or interfere inl any wa), with an Amorfean'cit-

• irinovhatever his 'crime. The matter' will
deubtless be*veStigaied, \ant :th e facts be
truly , The. statement" published
in some 'ofthe., papers, iconeerang _the affair

•Greitown, whichltbe.Americaniqinister,
•Mr.'33orland, took to conspicuous apart, havebeen in ritany.essentiallrespects, erroneeus.—Capt. cf the steamer Routh, states that'he killed the heatman in self defence.' -Theboatmen had arifle raised to Shoot CaptainSmith, and had thelatter not shot first,= dkeCaptain till' he !mid lave :been'killed on•oke :gliot. 1, • • •

Ter!Railroad*oc Meidaist—Toraßia Ten!ll," lladatreds 1 •
(Ftinin the Olean" [N. Y.] Joaratil;Jaaalb.)Yesteidaylnortring, soon after 5 o'ckcit • a

very,severe collision ocCurred at the +switchfarthist,from this station,-on the west side.--'
The particulars; as we gather them, are as.
fnlleWs; " , . 1The trains were the NewYo 4 express east,
and the freight No. 1 west.. The freight train 1iras.some minutes behiniftime,' vrheit 'it up-
proaChed the station, and, instead of obeyingthe positive and well known instructions ofthersuperintenaent, by switching off on. the
upper end of thn switch,;it was run down „on
the main track, with the intention ofbacking
on at the lower end ofthe switch. '

The sivitchsfainder waa at his jilaceand hadthe- switch properly adjnsted, but the engineer
ordered him to throw- it back, whieh 'he ac-
cordingly did.l lie the* ran down lo thelower end of the switch; and just as he hadadjilstedit '6s,as totlet the train hack the ex-press- was heard only a short distance off.

-Before the freight traiia could be got out offokf,way, the express trail) had stmck it withv in;'-sinal \speed• that trains -run-at that dis-,piatitiiiii .the stations.l The engineer and
they would Ult..express wire badly injured, at

4idiy,„but- they are now in awe have put in
'hole ground :lso tliXatfla dozen ,others were
hundred plants where cillrlot severely.
Sometimes we ave had aT.dlY shattered, and
every two inch s over the milled in, but the

As fast - as the expanding learignrined, will
interfere \ith 4ach other,' we cut olThe upper
eriones with ai,' air.of slelstrs, so as -1,144 from
turb the' roo of those remaining. "gaget)
"bugs" have always materially assisted it
the tinning preess,butife have neverfailets
to find twice,or thrice"' the needed - number •
of plants entryply untouched. When beyond
the reach of . anger frOm insects, all the
weaker plants iire removed ; and a - solitary
sine left•he.re and there has been enough to
cover the whole ground. ;,

The same ground will' yield much better,
,by having thel vines at equal- distance from
each other, than if two or: three are left
together in the same, hill, since the roots' Ihave more ro4rn to grow, and they find, a
greater amount; of . nourishment when thus
isolated. Thfinit will also be more solid
and of better ualityili . .

'

it should' a so be remMnbere,d that air and
light are e.sse tial to thelgrowth and. ,maturi-
ty of-the fruit); and it is better to occasionalky
cut oat a thrifty plant,. than that the ground

,- be too densely _ covered. i Just" vines enough
, to thinly ,cover the. ground, will produce

better than donble this number. •

•Cheating the •Printer .
_

A man whO would cheat the printer would
steal a meetiing house , and rob a church
yard. If he Sad a soul,: ten thousand of its,

. size wouldhave more room in a mosquito's
eye than a building in the 'Pacific ocean,.
He Tightt0. 1:.e winked 'at by blind 'people,
and licked cross logi by - cripples.—Anit
Harbor Williirine. •

, \ .
Amen'. such a being tvotild steal the mo,

. lasses out of r i sick nigger's ginger, cake,take
from a drunken man's mouth his last chew.

.. of tobacco, Walk at night through the rain
to deprive a lined sheep of its fodder; travel
fifty miles onti a fasting stomach to cheat a
dying woman out of her coffin', and steal wax
out of a dead hog's ; ears.. SuCh a man
ought to pe,tied to a sheep's tail and- bunted
to death.—F creme Inquirer. -

Exactly so, and that isn't all. He would
break a surveyors level to get out -the alca-.kol, and his wife'swatch forthd mock jewels;
bid against a widow at her dead. husband'sauction, steal the shoe String'sbefore daylight,

. and rob a d?ad cobbler of his atd.—.7'em-
perance Baner.

Yes'' thousands of such souls as that maxi's
would rattle in a mustard Seed, dance contra
dances on the point of a wasp sting, or marchabreast throi*h the eve of a cambric needle.

A solar microscope would fail to discover
. them and when found they would not fill thesmallestera* in .creation.—Hudson Post

Yes, and that aint all. Such a fellow
would rob a gooses nest of he last egg
steal a-rati:ttiil from a blind kitten, fOr thereis nothing lord that he -Would not do.; Heshould_bet":. up to a broom. stick and" scol-ded to death by old niairts, and then.his
bones should be made into buttOns to.

worn on the breeches, of timtricts.—,-,Rising
- Sun Afirror, •

tIst morn
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ate). 1' ti :Sitite '.!,-gumint4itin,
-/ For Gairertior,i,wiraymititif BIGLER,

OFk LE4fIFIYLD- COUNTY.
of finpiNemo Conrt.,A

NEULIF BLACK,

or Combilsifpner,
irtett)Xtig• 31Orr

" or mat \ •• •I, 4'. • .1 ). 1
I. • :

I 4eiajetiscf!notl 0f.,, a School. eirl,r
ator n6xt, weelp.t sa

, • '

•
-

t -..-il "On the first . eof ;'our paper 'may
be.found the' sdi!«A- 1 w in:full. We publish
it theiev4444m•,fer:ling•eit interest in the
subj.:Of-4nd we belielvo all our 'readei aM

1of tha ,class:, --may ,line the lawkeforethem,may: st .4iits;trroviiiion i and acivaint.ibem-
-441'41 'ith.ite__,'40:ai!=4. ':!*bri, *o.lita' *Peat'fully.; esitbe .9411 preseivation of the
paper by parents,- guirdiens, directors, and

'

' •teache !n .;butler that.thy may have ; the
Ja'isilhandy.for retien6 ashen Yiticitioilg shall
arise. 4, to its ,provsiots. linch trouble
would flex; 1;4 vaved oing so.

-
- '.' Strike of pnirineers. • , .

Tu 41a. l'ast,:at twOve',-n'clock the Engi-neers O `the Eastern !Dim-ion: Of, 'the New

Iro4l!id ErielAail.44'.to the nuinber of
401A. ,;06,, ffit; their EnOri' es-• l. The .ivas°il
for tliolistep ioo,their 13art,inv ,lenrn to IN.tip. 24stringent,rOulatioirs Ct of- the Company, hold.ini:thOM responsible for- nnyr accident that
might tappedto a tri. Stri, Whethdrie6ecnrred
by t4i ;culpability or rot.' ;\Velkitinid think
that thi istrih.e. would he productive of much
injury to the reputaticM of the ,rea& While

,we.Would uphold'any .i;‘,.Ulatieri 'for the pre-_
tection of ,the travelling-Public, `and, thatIleiiliouid i ealeulated,lo ensure their safeiy, it
staikear is thatithe regulations - 11+11dbe each
asthitl. . lUtimunt ih'unl4fall Ott the guilty'
and 114 !!ther'ilnioett.l! ''s 'l' -'" ' • '0 1In; ! r-PIP" Nei publish .an article frGIRthe No Beanch Deissockat• viilileli. we,ear-
nestly deaireonr\readara to, 'e=at ina !and re-
flect` - The article, ill headed 'alba Ca-
nal,"a coming 'll a-- '(rainan as i . oes paper-a-, .. 11 . ,having Over,} opportunity,. to. observe! ' thetnovenzenti'Un the\''tiiie, it is ,eiltitled Ito allconfideni.e. lts siaten'?enti,i- ofcourse are not
oierdia.; for itsEdifiers would not putfortlii-n .\- •1repitiseu ations which till their readeri would
know Le e false., : I :-4 ! .

~,I ! e , 1, ' Examd•nation\tho iirtile will satisfy any
one, thalt what i7-e to t

e hnie put „forth the pait
Weeks i referenchat 'Work, Istrue' to the

.•
~letter. lye have in feet-reached , but a faini•

_liminenng of! tlie.!,.ileality, for d rogues so
:hreird !sf3 to evade 0;4 Ben/61/Y f-the engi-neerslw,!,en employed in executing their con-
tracts, shrewd enough to' elude the eye of
the pnbi 6in their Hala.tiOna from the pub-
lie

! -, , .4 ...,

fund .. Fkom -what! is now being develop.1 - .hove ,•ed on t work, we no doubt• that a
thoroug ly organized and Syjsternatioseheme
of Statd- plunden his teen '.!!.i.elngen ever since

.. 1 .1 74, ithat dilision of the can al iris resumed for
completion, , We have! no doubtt-H-tbere is nolroonefei. honest judgment• -1:to doubt---that
the viiiit sums of monei• atincially approprioLted, to that 'work by !the:Spite ihave -htve
most reckle.sl.ly squanderedig'itsCons(truCtionu-,-that at least one thiid of it haS found wayintoith' podets of heh einlf lov d alongthe
TAne wi bout one dollar ofvalue heying been5...4
be ---,iv ,by the state. i -
ol's accounts in a great pea.spre' for the
th till il discrepancybetrren the estimates

• ,

I°n w, ''..ntifie and ilose.4lin engi-li
tamou in ,i, i.,,,, , what,:- the kfruits (of his fi,`'''BrEgi: ' ''''`, or was
stand si gh amt last tiro*, . W e amount

1 ~.

we must perpetuatnd ory k the Leg-
er ofour n ton. 4.,:i early ;daft ornil-

. 21, t,4 i.MA4itiAo .-We hold.g4w9vel4ls estimatest
make it unlawful for pin-t4iiii lies useless,—
they can produce otri a cote , logs, stumps,4. . . 0 .a certificOte that:they Ore inl'eln4erprise and.

"-ts-.erlahealth,liand are not afflicted witSin etha.t hits been,- t,ransmitted", to Ilit, ~-iinee+v, or which thiycfitu'lr*--o-Rd why is
springs of their own. This itstrictiobos suf-.undoubtedly be more !sever ly felt bY*fi4titin,istingl iiopiikdon, of cur c Untit than ..hewould at firs isuppe.s6; but Ile resultJ in 0.,,illor twio; gene tions, would „lie the 'most -ma,.,.0.-,nificent. and importanttaint, the world has
ever i.een, a d we shoUld grew hp a nation of1
peopli e stalwOrt in frame and r vigorous i n .bealt i,sitch as hns not beenexistentsinee thedayslefthepatfiarchsi 4Arthies of VOllng then
and WOMen wi(taltinotrvel7 yearbe fallingdead _agave4 iik,the blast-i-the r4.ages,of con-sumptiloia—thatatealihy deitroyer of life, tak-,
ing nearly one!quarti. n. bf, the, population of

‘ our iiti6s would, -be IstaXedi; cliSease of, the
best Iniuses would !no! longei! infest the blood
of innocent children, land olsterity to all fu-
ture agei 'ma or so
wise end Iacts.

,I 1 -
-Ifoim es mother

the-ruins I affection.Itrertel aped upon
ou infatik, Dares, whec acne and _capable oflvi•ng the imost prefoubdin].pressions, and
all' the after feelings Of the vorld are more or
less 1 light in !that 6o poliison. I do notknoWlthat even in our old. !! age we do; notlook baek to that feetingaij the' sweetest wehave-, through! life. !Our' passions. an .our
wilfulness may lead Os for from the object ofour,ifilial love;: iwe learn!' even .to pain her!! U ' her ' • bei t ' •heart,,t oppose , wis

, o violate herconinionds ; wV may beciime wild headstrong,
and angry Other counsels or opposition; butwhen death his stilled, hell] monitory voice,an nothing biit 41.32 ,tuenory remains toree pituilote 'her- • uei a'..tid good deeds,( 1 1aff ction like a' flower beaten to the' groundby iispost a ,up„her head- and' t4im, raises' IlI)
send liamong -her tears.l Iteund• that idea,
as lore.illaveitiiiii, the *find -filings with fond

affi6tiOn ;and 6ven, when, the err or-her periodof willow, forces inettioryr to be 'silent, fancyto le place of our - dead !parent with ail! gis lad of gracd,s, and. hea.ll,uties, and virtues,

.

j we, d ibi not, that she pi:4l-56:4,-.1.--Jan.s.11 _la

.repair, as far as piacticable, the mischiefthey
have done, is no tr 'the ntity qtiestion. Let
thejiress-f the District Oak; let the peo-
.plefilin*4l4lk ',through "..":their '-popular as-
iterntilagetrspeak Siff: their" Cotiventions and
speak at the.bakki _box, that sacred and po-
tent ,efeidi:r CiAn.righti:Ot -„the free. Let
th, "

, dema:nd,uncandidonally,the sevcr tht in--0 itti;i
vestigation into the conduct of every person
having anything .!to do !with the work, and
the prompt dismitisal of'every man towards
whom sukipicion n;ity

• lean. Begin if you
please with the 'Canal ,Board, and, " follow
doin thr,,,;.ug the( whole list 9f negligent and.
inelpientispiervitor4:daien 'to the rudolr eui
and Stupid "mudibosses"4—nike them all up,
and elee.titifeinte-iii Ofthe' 4,Cagishiture pledged
ie tnin'thein- all 'out of office. who. cannotBiloc% clean hands, The work set about with
determination cat; soonibe nccowplished;and

. ,we appeal: to ever* tarpayer to arm - himself
for It. A leasenne pr&ishall not be wan-
,tang tor, it!detendetr in ;die:contest, '

.Wlesiuill colenience, next week, a series of
article; on our public works, which we hope
our're:,iders will digest; thoroughly, 'as thethavelnon [become! the oe#t and aimed onlS.-qu'esiion ofRite policy; which'remains to be
.IsettlsO, and which ,more. intimately concerns
' the OeoplS 'of Pennsylvania than any which
Olin''tie raised for Years to;come.

t•
' ‘'E. .f.-- -ti.' .•., .-iinatilt'' • • -'

.. • - .

The followingiS a'correct copy of the eel-
_

ebrated Finality .It,*tutiOn winch was pass.,
ed 4..both ilouso ,of t!oligress at the session
of 1130.2. 1 . • H ~ - _ .

.

• • . ."../7.toip.eti, Tlkt we reCognize the bindin?4-efficacy .orthe eMnpromise.s ofthe Constituition, land ire beliOe it'to e. the., detertnitta•-
tion lef the' -peopleigeneraly, as we hereby de-..Clare it to be oura individually, to abide by

-Oich leorepromis4 and sustain the laws nec-essary to carry therdout,-;--the provision' _ for
'the (felivering of fugitive Slaves, and the act

• of lait-cohgreSs fdr that-purpose 'included,—
And that ice ctspreM6 (pm'y ',.agizinei) allfur-titer iigitat'ion-oftlid-question, growing out of
that !Act of the teat Congtesi •",known as the
Pen! T,On4SO AO, ',and- ofquestions genendlyConn cid }pith the: institution Vslavery, asunti siry, nseleSaind.dangerou.s." .

The abfve'ResolutiOn•pasied the ifouseby
a yotOof.K2..te,.tl. . It Wds termed'" the Fi-

. na• Ilty:of,the ,agitation ofthe slaveryques-
tionl by lb, frienda, and though. hateful and
°Alois as 'a

,legitlative.pre4ed'ent —it was ac-
.

quielieed. !in by .the totintry. cheerfully. It
Was Offereil by Mr; JacasOu ofGeergia,- ad-
v,ocaied aiul votedfor by. the' united southern
delegatimi in both branches ofCongress. lt
was.L paltative offet ,ed•to the North,----a to-
ken Of:gOijd. faith On :the ..Part of .the South,
that.the country should hear no more of the
Slavery agitation so loog-ai the c.omprOmises
of the prist• _Were, 'faithfully observed: The
South•in effect- declared herself- satisfied withthis settlement obtained by, the Compromise
of 1,40, and agreed, •by -the :above--solemn
.legislativelAct, th 4 henceforth the 'question•
of eiteusion was at, an mend.' The MissouriComi)rornisc line Was in existence,. sanctified
by .lapse'Of year4.dedicating all -north ofthat•tindfo fTe iintitutionS, while the sever-
al acts of-the '56 :PernprOniise disposed of the
•charieterig all territory. south ..of that line;
thits bothi Compromises. Covering the whole

. :ground of ."ngitatton• and 'settling the. whole
question. • i In thaici,ettlement. were Many tea=
tures.repugnant to, manly northern sentiment,
but te.what wouldi 'not the • -people - :of the
North sublinit, thatithe angel of peace . tnigh t
bo allowed to fold his white ,wings over a
distracted:',ooniitry / .TeAlle Very letter were
thOseCoriipromises aserved by•lhe N rtl I,
tO tho 'veb, letter was _their. " finality" SlM-
titineii ! I • ' H . [..

.ISOwlet; us look at the. other side of the
picture. *hat•did the:South. Mean by bring-
in fOrwail3 that ReSelution, and to what ex-
tent .Was her faith ptighte.d,tb2,.- its passage, on
the altar of our .cerrimon `country l' *Whatmeans theillesobitiOn by its .deprecations. of.imitationfurthertation ofthe stattery question gen-
erally t•. Why . most assuredly it meant. that
the whote-lquestion•-was Fettled in a manner
satisf:U:tory to the country, or that should be:so, and that the Whole country should bebound, so 'far as Congre;..sional • action could
hind it,-to acquie,fce in -that settlement andsustain it for all future •time. , The•qUestionin all it., shapes was eettleil, never, again to Ibe opened:ll,y • either section in any ' form.—
Thii it -what the. country 'understood,- and
thiaii what- the faith of the South was pledg-
ed to 'maintain. No sane Maus can question-

~

• t .. tIn 'whati Manner his this faith been kept?
The 1Istoith has in tie way all -cl nowhere de:-•

-, •parted from it, and ,yet but, two. yearslhas
• ,elapsed since the pais* of that Resolution,

l ind the eciuntry is in the rdidst of the most
-tiirful agitation, ever witnsed. The chief

'i t *ti '

hors; s 0 .. e m that settleme-t has been bro-
w() tretteces and taken from under,. leavingHo cifh. :to reel and tumble to the ground.real 6luei? • • .

TEKAIS.;--:'-' hand has.t---his ,been done ?

cash down, anath, for she, only where basely ':
1 ,: ended only for that settle-Gilsoni Nov., 23, : _

I - ! ;, 1 back uponthat solemn.
Cifrpets1 Ca or : a recognition of,

rpiE undirsitne,l has now on.7rity then staked,tomersi a very extensive awl,.1,SC.,
•-

—weCrlotinel.. , - :Carpets,!DruggetB, Oil
rirtyB,;Window Shades, staIs we' don'and

which be .an offer to tlie Ladies ofItlontri3Of us, fot:
at pr ces loWer than ever. ,

•

I rain Carpet !-
" frou‘2s.‘to Si. p othen.-• • ptaiCarpet, -4. ,Is. to 6.. '

. 4.̀ " '
•

Veit t Tapclitry. "

: - .'6 12e. upwards.
' Bras els, I a .{

Aub sang' , 0,, ~‘
, !. I .,t17s. t

- Another Goode atproportlonately low prices Do riot.1fall t call tlefore purchasing elsewhere, a 4 "unsex mum;
MID XALLIPOMPITII" filmy motto.

Re erabitr the numbs' 11 X, and cut this out aril putit in our pocket-Look.',
- is 3 1 I'll e6riyEtewiltk.

, --,
, .

"SOill things . can be done as well
i as: others."frE pubiteriber 'having! rented the , ChairjManUfactory of.A. W. Greenwoodon Harrod,

a prepared to manufacture , . 1.

'. ALL KINDS 01;!' CHAIRS, 'I.atreduced prices, of good materials, and in a ant--Fierroistyle or workinansliip. I keep constantlyon hand, Or will manufacture: to order, . !
1 Iastott Rockers, Vmprord style.) all kinds 1of Fancy and, Wini/sar Chairs, ' •

' : 1Rao. Seats', &licit, 4-c. &c:II i', 1 iAll Work warranted to, give satisfaction forfive ears i i 4
, .

-410. Moichantable 'Produce will be taken in es--1
chadge (cit. woik ;but 'NO CREDIT! 1"I . JAMES JOHNSTON;Ilarford, Dec. 2, 1853 '---1y1. •

not to .he'throWiiif to 'the winds when caprice
•or interest maplietate. ' • I‘.Ngno so blind is riot totee, • oiveflectiop,

that thit-geniusi4o-Slavery .p: `progressive ,iirtciiintindsiiiiiitire to: and urp000.31,11.,,t .. s'
at first content •tirlt, limits its State e$-

Neit-itiffeitinaded a btt>e mere,and
itself established re MiSSouri line, but it wait
•, I 1reserved to this day,-for the startlinglehtimlti1 - I. , •

be set.tip, that all? the .territory of.the goverri-
-Ment should be dt. light left liable't9l becoMeslave by the sa.neltionlof the generai govern-

a that the I(.:otinty
Will 'neier subnii(toi,Without a struggle midpuilit not to do se. ,• • • •• • • I) •care not se, far. as.this question is 'eon-.
cerned i'or the neerorace. ; no do not eori-
ti.ider that they hive any paitienlar inter4't
in the prayers ofiphilanthropiSts pertaining'
tO•this 'question.. 11-rfiley are a'S well lsituatedin slavery.!,-in any;'sOutherri State •-as thOy
•it•Ould in'Kanias tlti -NehraskaL-)

L. •overOadowing interests of. :free labor mid
free .inatitutions that we plead. :Itis. the:
right of the sOnit'i'ofloil,---,the st.ron• arm Of

• .power irt any rePublie, that we' -demand.-yro-teetienfor,--7protfietiOn against the debaSinig
and•aeitior.ilizind,hifitienee 'of-sla:Veiabor,prO-:

41 •

tectiOn :against the unnatural conipekition-of.
slave lifodUctithi, iind. its overweenine Control
in the torernmetit:i We demand :that the

H •trianly aims' of rth a not bexlemra-ded •;beingplac idCon- with theblack, slave of•thOSolith in their hard truggle• ,

for al home on GiFi'sl green cash: Let_sht7;
verylstiy• where it :is' and keep close .
thatlmile get, flit . side'., the.line. ,
want them .here,•7l.ive don't Want' the tlegfit-ilingli celope'titiorilof their labor, nori the di-tenthiny ,Of their : social Irissoei:'i-tion.; IfzentleitiOn-of the South want n'e-
groes "3tofan they sleek" .atil
wait 'On them whe:ii ••

nulfy have••.
-

• •them. for of usiso long as :they.keepwithin their own:4,o6ldg. llut, whpr n th it'would -glint out iiie•'...•free spirit, enereies aid
enterprise.of the 1, Noktli froiri rich and•vaur4territori4 o(the country, r brimus on letel with,dd,tel, servitude, it lis littleineroj than we feel f; like submitting to: Vsc
'don't:lfeet like beirig!'made slaves • oUrseliisWitiMut 4 strugghi,• ar bting 'subjected to. ta

;,.,;piee--7, see 11C, 1 shallkind lot • t
get into the territories. first in order; to preL .. - 1tt.i. •11 '

,-,---.... 1 • tGoVi Higleri'Olaithie LiquorI.aw. )....
• . i Last *reek, withOutcomment, we published
Govetior Bratirairiletter to the state Teui,.

~ . • 1perancti Conveatitt.'; . We hesitate not 'to s 4that it. is justsuck,' letter as lie shoUld haVe,$, ' !written,it is manly and just. , ..'':The•-first interrOgatory of the pomMittee isSubst;miially iiliettier; he believes afaw pre}--•i • . l7; :: • 1 .1. ihibit.ling the' niantifitetr irre and sale ofintoxiel-ting liquors to be 4OnStitutiono; and whetb-•er in tiffs opinion 9,.4.8 constrtutionalayi - would
be affected by a vote #z,f the pcOple. He, anti-.

. , dwere Chit he believes the legislature Ir'iVe full
_,Boner to control tlif trianutacture and sale ofintoxicating liquo*'/' and that a voter of the

people on its repeal', Would not invalidate itsconstitutionality.l ;: • - H
Theyinext ,ask.'irint- if he would Sanellop

:such a iniv shouhtifte be elected laud -or
should be passed. il lie answers that be Is
now ready, andrtz ,iJifiy,.bas been, "to Sane--1 1,.' ~

„... 1., 1tion any proper ni risure to nutigate; and, Ifpossible; to enfire6lremove the. vi.ce.".F 'Flicib1 . •
..arethe points of 01i1/iitiities and.repr lies. i ..,

. But., ire are toblOril refused:to saylthat he
would' sanctiOn.anyiliill that might be passi-
ed. TOM he did;'aild in doing so did right.
,If theiC,Ommittdkisire,H to knoiv wbletherlilewould sign any particular Bill, it was. thei liduty)to" ..:Irave.bird ..,t:' itrat Bilk drawn . air& pre-
,sentat ttp him forepininatron,- for it l rs':Very-

to every;'S'etisible persOn; that. wink',•1manifest,
as Governor -Brer.ia. says, thj principle of)i.prohibition- may..,,Fre; constitutional, stills it .
_Bill Might be dra-Wn,: ernbodyingit, which.1, iwould, .b grossly Unconstitutional. lt wouldtherefO4 bell() Morer or less- than a inarrife4,-
LatinaF 4 the. mosttieeiless indifcrepeb to t4.Constitation, -and ;theoath a.Governor takeS .
to -support it, should, he.pledge hireseif 44,
sign any Bill before lie had seen it, and rin' t -

derstoo what-it WaS., - No honest man would
do it,---10 Man iret.-lost to self-respect and..
the Oblige t ions ,of. ain "oath,—no man :pot wib..ling to eorninit.perjarylor-the sake•ef being-elected Governor,'l4i.eirld make such a pledge:Alll the (45m-mitteelbad any business to aski;
was Whdther he Weida 'veto a constitutional

, - iBill. ITo such a question he answers clearly,
enough in his.lettert at he woul&not. And
this is; all that Alr..Tottoca answers.; '. -i- 1WC have been i.Ni:i;i sessions' in thelA.lgisla
tune, tind havefelt•ikeur duty and pleasure,,
during, that tinre;l4 .Vote for every Bill that •
haS been before tlial;;lrody to. remove, in any.partiCrilkr, the, eriis lL.of- intemperance; an•

should•e, he there ItWenty - sessions More weshould o thesaint;over again, Provii-1
led ofcourse th4t!n; Bill arose in that time ,
.whichtr judgment:convinced us was un on:.

stitutki.rial.• In thaievent we Should cote
„ . . fl• •

against if as prornplc,„•as any Bill which Ave'believed, wrong, beeause our oath would re-
quire N And we 4,.as a practical prolri.
bitionist,; that had, Gi)vernor &atm pledge 4 .
himself4ivithout qu'alfication,. to • sign-r -anfBill tbelll4egislatuj'a Might 'passion that sull- -
jeFotau.uz,'' should liao felt 'that he permitted

4riutor art, ~ election to 'sacrifice the•to-ABL 7.0It t..i..l•ldlity. Of what..,-v.uI 6chainscan be sent 1iy:.... , •i. , .1.for nis Price ofclustns, $3 hand what guarr .Piiyii,i4ione are Po itely invited to cu. ihr bu,„h- 1.1.ine their construction; and pronounce upon iii,Jmerits: ONE woitil in INVALID/ , no person need
fear ibid. they will tr?ipt accomplish just:what ,4,isclaimed they can idUi • . - ' 1-1. , N.B. One Chain!Will last for years and loie noneofRS electric power, tjy use, and can be ;applied t'
either Pdult or chlldA . " ' 111-itzt..T.-- Ai.16Ct..T111111ELLf,'Atenc, ortontrose.

- Joe. NTEITIERT, deneral Agent, 568; jiroadwny,
Neer p0rk. 1,60. _t

NE GOOD'S:
0141' assortme inow comprises almost every

arrtiele waited, and we fear some thatare no! wanted, whi'a we will sell at Cost andsome articles at leas than cost on that sameaccount. U.BURROWS & CO.Oet. 2t3, 1853.
flab) Robes..
't't them choke whole Robes atlidvance on the emit.

U BURROWS &

; Bail
4,1 Lawf'; lot O

a very small .

Cilb§on, Nuv. I.f

111111.111.1.11
Bill is to' sbo based. Then, should th it Bill,liy,ih:lignorance of its. drawer of e.nstitu-:
ticiiiiI.llaS bc4ounilldefective; they nrt ex-:
peat 41 ti.i .l4..Vetoeo, ;. if\ Ni.e,hai* a .Guyernm.:.
whii ttfIf diSclikrOirthe_ _duty he is sererti to,
disuliirge,7 '... Shoulit th4t lie the eass. they.must'krike out the iiilijectionablefeaturandpass iagaiii. There must be'lome piaCes in
every rnovement,where the unreasonable de-mandl;, ., of zealots, and of ;popular clam ''L r, can-
not 'cuter.; and, in this government it r to be
found .siic.edly shielded . in the Eiifeutiveehilinber and on the -Bench.. , The , cooland 4passienate-judgMent: rustnbe allowed
free etcreise,,for theie is itho home :of Iconsti-tutionlil :liberty.. : Invade 'not that sanctuarywith the hot liassion of a a.istempeied Ifanati-
ciem; Jfwe, wouldrperp' dilate to--roui:„r4ee .411,
the blii..4r)gs we WoOhi 054, them. i,,qt.t-. here.

... !,•• ;

• Mayor Coiniiad'i laintjgra
11 •PROSOUPTIO ,BORN C/TIF+NS-TOLITICAONTOLERANCE.

If we Itre not greatly, mistaken, EaNs the,
N. Y. Etwang :1-)6st; Judge (lOarad, the ne4,Mayor of PhilitClelphia, iurhiSinauguralMes.-s:
age marked out *chi enough for liittiself to
keep out of other mischief for .the- rern' :tinder ,
of hisofqeial- term, .llq proclaimed !his in
tendon. t 4 enforce the lair, closing. Uri+.ns on
Sunday, land-to .appciint none but native-born '
Ameriearts.--te .sfost ,ilifayers I Would
lied it quite ris much- aS they' Would 4ike toundertake to keep r eun4titucuts, out, .of

• •

groggertes the out it required a
man With all the courage whielt,l.Aong, to the
largest pOlitical inot.perience tp a.ssunie such.

task,'. pported only by a"police 4.lected'
upot tht_ marrow. and Itttolgrant "
which ti e. New Mayer Of Philadelphia ha

-•pre:Aeril. .1 to hiniMf. • ~

The 4-i pniation,of PhiladelPhia ced
the last;' ensus ainOtitited to 408,76?
Of these .17,861, indru than tine-fourt
adopttl'- itizens: Nit)7er Conrad: sayi J
thig hum Ise ati/nY ";disqualified
ding any office .ittidd'ibi.S. adtainistratil/
cause they were :ndt . horn in die •11
States.. course the prineiPle that

of the di'
petnited
nath..e A
AF4innin'
ly for th
poet to
ents any

tixl by. 1i
their coil

lea'' the''. •itiat they, willnot e country,
111, eonAeilknee of hiii eleetion,':and lie Shouldreinenibe • that their {rights tOi share the ofti-
ees+ of their adopted -lincotry tire.seenred to'tthem by .' ust andsacredr 'guar4nties as, his.

Was itiwell to arn't su4ll a body of,people
so desperite and .lai. Vl:i?Sg 4 heProclaituS them .
to be, wit 1 thattnysterions :power wllieb in-
heres in. ; :cry vietiin',of a wrong, and to con-
vert there without -nhy..cliatig,i.l of heart, front.an army :tf reprobate;s-into arq army Omarltvrs? Vi as it well. ti;;.! bind together, ait with.
hooks of teal-, the, best with the worst Of the
foreign p,' pulation in one common feeling of',
discontent with theirltntinicipil goVertitnefit,and poisOn.the loyalty of -all,!witha tispie- 1ion that,'Oie are not;receiving from the min-
isters of tie law; evenhanded justice ?

If it ‘4 s"noti then has; -be avowed 4 very
foolish arid a very dangerous Turpc*e. But.,
with, alli his prejudiceS against foreigners,-
Judge Conrad wouldi'not. say that -all Olviialf
the ado* -citizens .iof Philadelphia- .otiiity:
areriotous. or disordirly; ,c.ir tliat they I'do, not
make as idol use of-their politicalpriiVileges
as: the natives' Lorna ) Then, ni)onwhat, pria7cipie is tltis..indigniti visited upon thOn?—Wby areltl4.wan'tor nly driven into- aln alli-
aneewitlf the vilesticlas.sesOn defence of
their con,'Ttitutional,righti;, and.- in op+ition
to atrOs',. initistice,..clothed With the prioplyof law. r ~

The fotuidei

nty •soup
L,, are

I that
r hot-
n, be-
,.`nitetl

'beim frOrru,'. awl police, wet d ex.-1,,,
,rn ; from the. ;polls:'; If . their for-

-11 , disqualifiek,them . for Offiee,-; it 'dis-
hed for voti ng at the electionof of-

,. d .wei maY. 'fairly Conclude,-there-
'if the privilege of NUting or taking
.he governMent of .tho eonatry is

• :to the .t.«q and a ...half millions of.
itizens of the United Statesithey,I , . 4':no'ithanka whatver tothe: new
PhiladelPhia,fir to those 'of his au-
terday; ivho cheeredl the announce-

,is narrow; `foolish policy. -

1

.-e it forLir:inter! that.• Judge Conrad
..-f t' •'' '

,is going tci... sl4ow the ;country,be
)es out of (Ake; a- Model cit ' gov-
,that.with lii i':iiatil'e'f Americt n.po-i

11 have do tliffieulty in brinoil4. all,
kind flispilforiyipcoiAp: promPtly to
"n(1 ,that .a lNise of drunkengssi.on
lib will tie as rare az- 4 the..goopl luck
ter in tiaVing.stich a horottggOing•
c;ac.h. are :tsubtless, JiUdg.e. _ Cnrad's
We are, sorryry to thi4: howlnorti,i
be Ale prOce,,a ofhis •a‘iakii ening,,

e will awalle before liis'yCar
rtain

1,1 of. actionla.581 i ITIseS that all
inlet and i:rinie Otthe city3 •

y foreigners,. and that there 11o.eriean, toofinesi worth speakil
this to 4ruti—'which. we

.

argument—=does Judge Connake that 127,0c.)0 of his cOfhe betterdispo4ed. or: morn eonten-thanij; by denying them
shoald, re-

1s per
re no
g of.
'o on-
id _ex-
I stitu-

MUM

of.this republic saw fil
'

i2r3 . de-
part from; the. anthropoorphp.us po fey of
China no Japan,and gave to the .op recd
of all nations tin iniitatiort tosour sbor ',with
the privil:ge of sharing all the rights or a eit-
izewat the exiiiratiOn. of h fori! years ke.rtqa-
nentresicenceitin oui• soil. if they Onait-• , r . ri 'gat.l any lror, t 'vasiin TecittiOng oftlrr e 'r emi T. ura. ba4onaryi resde* among us,the
sooner h :can it Made to take an interest inI - 1.-.4fai ; to throe{ oil . his!l foreign habits1 .N. tr. •• 1 ''... • • :,1 chstmel4i, . 1• toLra4zil . that tlis:-, is! hisifo

3, 11. 1gr. 111•aura of b4sr;dAlity in, the groat
II I • I -

••'htter for him
Watch mater and her of

to, 1853—Itf. 1 1 1_ '

I Frezic*--1•' • •L bona Slia.wlo nt $4.25.
ibscu), Noy. 1. !U: BURROW§ 81..f

the eta
over H
tend t o

and sa

,

. TAILQRrNG.subaeriber j contithies to oar y on thesnoring bnainesa in all its brandies, atd lately oecOpiell by Lines & ',Reynolds
wley'slz ./kiett's store, where he will M-all calls in I; his profeasion, yi a promptIsfactory msimer. : •il Ii ,P. REYNOLD'S.ruse, April' iS, 1854.4---tf, If 1 •

.

we should have beghn sooner, and tale for-
Jiide.-,tlisern} lauding on our Shores. Being.
Imre, it'is;fair more -essential to us than to
themVildthey be-Amereanized siiiimitnd'
made to forget that, they ever hail.; another.tome orioOmitry, as soon as possible :1'; 1,. .'

' "it is'.iiiialpvmpt participation in til p0.,..lifical-affairs"ofthe nation which out instiu-i - -

tionS, enc.outage, that so. suddenly -changei
the-character and .deubles the value. Or the,
emigrants +at come to us. Their faculties
seem suddenly emancipated ; they be6oine
intelligent And industrious, and_as thorOugh-

,

ly identified, in all their feelinks, with' the
pro'sperity Of the countr,y as ifthey were born
lu;re. This' extraordinary metamorphosis has
been the source of infinite surprise to foreign-

. 1 i • • ,• • . • •r ---,

"era, and has gone mere than;anythiiig cl isi e",tp•vindicate the,wisdont:of our political system,
in the eyes 'pf other nations. All -:therel is in
it i.ssiMplyia recoinition of. the con}mon
right of all 'pica'to are' liberty and the pur
suit of ,happiness. •Tbat .recoguition,,makes
the .refugt, from alLother,countries LA.Mcri-elins,.the 1inent;theyiand uponour wharves.
Jtidge Coniud 'would have. the -Irish remain.
Trish, the tlermans -remain' Gennan;[ The
Frefieh .renuitit, French, the Austrians remain
AuStrians,.and the Infidel remain Infidel anda'ronrth of the entire ,populatiOu of the nor
them, ithem statesikept.custaMly yeftpiing for a
revolutiOn iti,the`gos;erament," that' they may
come into possession: of their legitimate hare
of political power.. - . -,.,- . i - •'

Pi.-raescors \tAGzrn--=l'liis highly ipop
ular and inierestin-g;inagazinehmas again ade
its appearatice., - It has lost none of !itS beim
ty and excellence since last we saw.. it ;1 but
considerablf Unproved in appearance. The
embellislim'mts are superb,' The "Sea Bath-
ing," a fine sited eagl.aving, is a cornplete 'tri-
umph oft4art, and cannot be .surgLisse4.

to— GOki's LAN's Book, for July,LhaS
bcen reeeive:d: It is fr6ightyl-'-as. .usual 4i itha fund of elleellent original reading tnattr.
Its illustratiians and fashion plates•,atill formaAistinguiishihg *feriture• -whiell has rendefed
'this rnaga?lhe'so N;ery' popular %I..itlrthe Li'dies.

Published, by L. 4. Goiley,,
.at $3 per. annum. , • •

•

•

[Oi3iaitimcA74.3s::
Salad for the Town. •

:if' •
SALAD PICKER.

. Everybodyx gassips',.• Old linen goSsi ;at:
their work,-1--gosSip'iiithe stores,' gossip •iii1• •the post ,offite, and gossip in the taverns, 'gos-
sip. about alverything,. horses, Calves,' cews,'
sheep and Od" wiminit." . Young men Jgos.:;sip,L—gos.sipi.everywhere, and,' horrible toN!tell,
constantly gossip ' about yozi. 719` " witnnlin;";low.theirbedice'\fits, how red their cheeli.s'
are painted,lhow badly)they want to marry.
—or be Married—and-even about the holes—-
the eatight3t holeS—in'their I steeling' .heel:when they trip along the -.pavement: ..4dthe young'wi‘p. ntinin" gossip,Hgessip . alout.
everything, ossip of 'the young. men, " Ntliata nice beau- he is," and ."'how. perlite" !his
Manners arr. The Old' i` Wimmin" .g4sip,
gossip at...home, goisiii-,abrOad, gess.IP-atChtreh,.and gossip at the sewing society.—
All Irossip.l The,:new preacher,—uliat a,
strange,felloiw he is... - 1 'Dont you think, IlastSundai he4ulled his:coat off in nieeting,7-right in meting I ; Waent it ridiculouS?-- ,-
Pshaw, lieidit to attract attention and:be
odd. I donitbelieve in suck preachers: May

. 1be he had bit one, poor man, sol,niggakdly
are his people, and Saw no Lopefbettinganotherin iiany years, and so he should be
careful. 11 should not wear a hole in ;the
elbow'lea-nilig on the bard_ plush cushionS in
front of him,.:. Or may be it was ":a tightfit.'7.i:'''.'in :which. eitse prudence would: dictate !the
laying of itil aside,,..`A 'grave ,Senator oncesplit his coat front:top to tail, without etet!knowing Hat had ",busted," so excited. Was,he in his subject, and..4p vehernent was he,in• 4.his gesticulltion. But the preacher dont 'get
eight dollars a day, hoW could lie affordl tO.
.."-lmst" a black mole skin etery Sunday.
Be charitable, sisters; be' charitable, brOth-,
ers ;, Or elseflt the preacher out with'a nice
flowing _gowl,.or.a cnol linen sack. If ;.'Oti .'cant 'do this dont complain at the sigh,ofI
the linen,. canbric and.cotton. The preacher
must lite. y the way, what awful long 4e.r.--,..

•

. ,s ,..mons 'Some preachers give on the duty ofetli-.ers to give I4rgely for the - heathen and ;all
that. . Theyteondenin Shou?adress., expenst,iye
living, dzc., as,sintul;- say -we must expend'thecost of akatese surplus articles of finery furthe good of ur race and all that. - -You mustbuild a plaiii house like a- meek -Christian,
must put noi.costly "pagodas" on lop boil it;

liao ornatues of costly WorkinanshipiabouC: it;—must-notl boast, eflaying out $lOOO 'f.to
I tetiutify yoUr dwelling, audits grothidti,--tnoijogi:mtist not,-- 1-{hey ririy though—you nilusAkeep all -this-to nive tti tlie-" heathiqi." \Vint"-.i, -
der if thOy - dont reckou—theinselves hear/!All
when, they italic to:.us,. 'poor kiuners, ,abIout`" shelling out !" Would'nt it be'well tohaVe
the word."kailica" iletbied,_ it, is . most- too

. varrue in the general I.;—..
'-'-'

0, these awful rough pavements in .a dark
night! It is confidently nssserted that the.town Council are taking measures to illt+i-..nate tho•strcietk. The.:way they .are going' tode it, toooliat's chrap. The town is peor,mid so it is.propoied to lake a certain illfliIIII:Miatory 'Anti-Nebraska :Whig, "about ."becorner," and- fill him up. withcommon.eanidlewicki,i• .ngunclipped. 1 is suppose(' jipontacte:.

, 1otis combusiion -would;takeplace. Gracious,'
. - ,weuldint he;blaze,—Would'nt he illiziititut(' e 1Tile sun_.at'' mid-day, -:partially. ecilipied:. irbywtat astronomers call "dark apO. . OD ita.4loq1 - -would'ut ,be-A .cirouniatance I ~ • ~;,. ~ ..

~A.• 4.Now gossip again! -"Se Oil. *i(lonerlA[ •

---4.110:,widow C.. Welt, I ftl-! • August; 1841.-. K
—7------ before. b'first wifePURDO ,aib will got Co

s

NEW supply just recelvek.... • • '
,

JA JUITICV...and' CONSTAtittiller; 1.11 i[e"l 4March 1.,1854.-,,
-.• GEO. FULLAi.t ..;;-_

Ju4t Received,

ANEW supply 4•Goods, which will bi) so
choLiplor Cask. • . ,". .. • --, -1

• •, . ,• ; . AIII.U. TURRE.L.-...

Moutrusa, April :::7, 185A. •
•

. -

- 1
' Committee to wait' ma the aforesaid partitNibeforigeOp 'shall prOeced 'further, .aml ar .l . -'

rang the Church-going preliminaries,. afuie
' tbeTWedding day. It.'worild be so .generens,,lThat tlakkey row, f 'A secondBoston lieuThe) militar--not--4.-ealled att.- Mr. Thander,.and, lightning. "got --on a bust" the "iath4rnight and spilt a-Cloud ' full!, of rain on:'.' thel •
-tioWll. The winds blew, and the rain destefi-1

, -ded, and beat upou-the earth, and „sent a tre- =

mendous flood, down the hills towards "114.1key holler." Mr. Streetlluardian, - armed' .with the panoply of theialv,i in all the conse-,quence of official dignity, dir.ectesi thewaters!.fa flow over Mr. 1.:1144 .6?s g-'rdetr, Whereupon
the latter gentleman protes d that the afore- -

stud'OffiCial,--svas just as - ,9,- - jaa-a- (rdrtEY; :ruid 'j
~. had as many rights, anti pfftool ..„Woolf on:the. defetiSit.'e, A...general muss in:dail.r;eYdoniwas the consequence, and poor Mr.-I).srke%,

was held Oyer'to theQua ter "Sessicirni; forhaying dared to resist "the ~ w and its ofEi.-i.
cers." The Reporter --then left. .Mr. Editor, a journal _irffor :place; lase'week published the following: . ~; ..." RESCAIIKABLE.----•17110: following ftlingular -document was picked-up neiir a laW office inthis village,'One,day last iveelr, and, landed.to.ustwith a reqUest .to publish. As'it leekslike en advertisement, vris shall charge,,,thegreat Democratic party fqr piiblishino- it, 1 •though without any very' sanguine expecta-1lion. qleing.paid: :'''

" DIS.SOLUTTOti or PARTICEASHIP.-1110 CO

•

-mership heretofore existing-under 'thrl'itatile 'seri 'style ofthe Democratic Party;:has been dist; Ned;tartby,cautual consent. Franklin pierce will'lodeupthe business 'ofthe concern, and, froth, print •
indications will ppeeclily acelsmPlish 'that .dsira. _We end. Al! perspns (most Southerners) lilac,are-indebted to said firm; Will .please to "[forkover," and all having ,claitna against, it' (chieflyNorthern Congressmen-)-U ill present.them te,the
said Franklin, 'or, Caleb Cushing; his attorney,foiliquidatiom . , . (Signed,)

21,1E-DEMOGRACr. -
"-N. B.: The undersigned, haNttrg formed .?business connection withthe sleveryinterilstl, ANprepared to act'as commission merchants for thepurchaseand ink of slaves °flail colors and fur

• any lawful,market, Particularly' for Nebraska midKansas., Runaways pursued with the utmostpromptness ;,and as we keep a number of .train.ed• bloodballads, and haie.the Treasury, of theUnited States atour-command, we fear ad rivalryin this department.. The southern public. are re..spectfally solieitedto give; us their patrona6. •
• ! :: • macs, tit:Tot:as & co."

. - Now,-Salad;Picicer,bas nOldoubt that the
above is a;genuine rifliele, gind also haS no
doubt that it ttwaspick up near a laWl or.
6ce in thid.villit-ft7,... , t heir came it there—that is-the iiifesti-on,—hoW came it there
I saY ? . 'What, bnsiness I have the . ",rhibeihounds" 'Up here with their " advertisements.?'I i -Reasotiing ,front -first. principles,—not. Onbt-log that it." was-picked ap near a taw ofiVeep •
one might. make I„,guesi. - Suppose on O?
the Mr. Bloodhounds afokesatd, following the
i.centof a,Mr. Runaway afor.silid, had wan-
tiered up.to : this village," in,the night time.Then supptise Mr. Bloodhound happencs.3 to

-

{,peep into.'"A-- -Artain
. law ofitte.;?' lies' ;mightreasonably have supposed that he spiedl the

"nigger." Then, while. Mr:Bloodhoundiwaistretching,up.his long neckeind wag,gin 'iii
longtail, preparatory to a. ',dune6 .upon the
late office, might he not hat beensudd uly-/
frightened away by a fierced clamationfromeIFthe law office on Nebraska?Land, might he

..not have dr''pped 'the adyertrisement "near
the law offiee,!' as a warning to the lawoffice,
that its free papers might be-called-for in fu-
ture 1-- Great:caution should ibe exercised!

These law offices are becoming .a greatauisiince., - It is
has tiiiaeone veteran

laiWver in town has rtm so short of cases, that-lie has recently Volutiteered Ibis serVieek te.
~..commence a suit, . for brea_ hof prelim:a',.

agaiitsta.. Leidy! Now if this's be tfue,wciuld
it not be generous on the par of thmi ladies.
Who bare a like •to ,ftirt, dr,wile may hit:
diFedrcled some v.sgrant scamp, to test
their regard for the lawyer afOresaid by seting him a nice, new—"shimnity,”--with 1lawyer's name embroidered on the 'skirt)
This would do for Salad. / .1.i Now Salad . 11'ickei hopes tet offend no'i

,
"" A little fun unix'. and' then, .Is Mist/0 by the.best f pen."

mve
airy
md-
Itto
li—,-

-The. Canal -..-• '

,TILd board of Canal: Cenuni:vioners -.11a;:e •just passed through•town on their way fit ..

• A.thens,-along'the line of.nety. 'canal, toPitteton, with the view of exariiiiiing:the ;work,
and ascertaining, if possible;..,lwhy, after Ithe-expenditure of so! much money upon it;it-can-.not'be made available duringthe present sea-
son. 'They hate-formed the ,er.nedusion that
"yon don't know," is the safest answer .ts: be

-,made to any questions that i,nay. be asked',
touching the future availabilityof,this..WO.rk. 'That -portion of it which was completed: fears -
age,[and which Was supposedtehave becOmopermanent.by. lapse of time, has, se far, pro--
ed the worst--if it.is pceible for any wor -to
be worse-than Ynuch of :the :.new!. ' In s me •(~
portions of.theold work they find logs and •'

stumps by -the quantity; and.; u others,ricks - .
and. !loose stone indiscriminate]; rolled togeth-
er, and hidden frOna_ the rigid scrutiny of the
'engineers by a few inches, of leachw, useless
dirt, , In other portions the...level has been so
departed from as to subject-,these . at

the
.

engaged in. letting in.therwaiser,-to, the pri)lit- •
less labor ofpersuading it. so far to forget' its: .

!
natural instincts as to resist -the lawiefgrim:- ,iiatien, and -travel a few feekitpwards for very ,considerable dtstances.' Couldthisinveterate.downward :tendency of the wafer be overcome '
at the several points of eleVation ;above:the
true canal. bottom, it is:thought that some use
,might be had' of the canal the Ipmentsea.see; • ~

but hitherto every effort to ebax or diire it
overthe said 1 Soverid. elevations, exceptiii . •
small. quantities, has preyed!. {abortive:. INVe .
still hope, hoWever'that theso difficulties may
be removed,, either. by turning'the hic.ksi!around and letting in_ the.!watek at. what is •
'called the. loWerend of thecanal, or soniiiOth,
er, plan equally feasible. Wet are watching . •

• the ,expenments - that are beit...made ilth.muelrintemeti- and.. shall repo - progress,` as
opportunity may. offer; meantime, •to thoso,
who Inquire of us when the canal will b' ia

• Couilition for use, wer:say; aceoixling . tot i.u7
,StrUctions from'head\quartirs, 4. we -den%
:know:' It is possible we may hereafteihaVea
.•.w.ot'd.or. two of comment-to makeas to 6.4.3 - .•.,
Manner in. whichthis workbabeen manii4e4,-
but at present we forbear, •ttoping, ',almost
against reason, that it may torn.r out better
'than it Setims.—.Nl B. Penlociat. * . .
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